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Hello World
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 

elit. Cras sagittis metus leo, eget ultricies est. Proin 
luctus, nunc non malesuada dignissim, purus neque 

bibendum elit, in faucibus nunc quam luctus ipsum. Maece-
nas pharetra accumsan ante, quis iaculis elit adipiscing vitae. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis pel-
lentesque tincidunt tellus, at rhoncus arcu posuere eu. 

Proin consectetur, dui eu consequat molestie, metus ante tincidunt erat, 
id iaculis nisi ipsum in dui. Ut sagittis euismod tellus ut consectetur. Duis 

vitae magna odio. Vestibulum sapien dolor, vestibulum id ultrices at, ali-
quam sit amet metus. Phasellus accumsan arcu id tellus aliquam gravida. 

Vivamus condimentum condimentum vulputate. Donec auctor tempus odio, eu 
varius leo mattis vestibulum. Aliquam sed mi ligula. Suspendisse mattis, risus 
quis malesuada dignissim, nisl nibh pellentesque nisi, sit amet ornare lectus 

enim ac orci. Fusce non ante fringilla mauris accumsan porta. Cum sociis na-
toque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus. 
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About BEST
Board of European Students of Technology

Our goal is to help students to achieve an international 
mindset, to reach a better understanding of cultures and so-

cieties and to develop the capacity to work in culturally diverse 
environments.

BEST

Students

CompaniesUniversities

• Present in 30 European countries 
at 83 technical universities

• More than 2 600 active members

• Gathers 8 000 students willing to 
attend BEST events

• Reaching more than 1 000 000 stu-
dents with its actions
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About EBEC
European BEST Engineering Competition
EBEC gathers the top engineering students in Europe, 
the winners from local, national and regional engineer-
ing competitions which BEST organises this year. Participants 
will work in teams and will use their technical and soft skills, 
cultural awareness and creativity to find a solution for a given 
problem.

Testimonials from EBEC 2009 participants
European BEST Engineering Competition meant for us a competition tak-
en to a higher level, that made us give the BEST performances. We loved 
the topics from Case Study and Team Design, the accomodation, knowing 
people from other countries and cultures. It was really great to develop new 
ideas, to be creative and work as a team. The Closing Day was a good way to 
get in contact with the companies and talk with them in a more informal way 
than during the competitions. After taking this challenge, we can highly rec-
ommend it to every student who wants to take part at a competition.


